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Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1019, act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), known as “TheVehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 1019. Driving Through Safety Zone and Across Medial

StripsProhibited.—

(a) No personshalldrive avehiclethroughor overasafetyzoneas
definedin this act.Wheneveranyhighway hasbeendivided into two

(2) or moreroadwaysby leavingan interveningspaceor by aphysical

barrieror clearly indicated dividing section so constructedas to im-ET
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pedevehicular traffic, every vehicle shall be driven only upon the

right-handroadwayunlessdirectedor permittedto useanotherroad-ET
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way by official traffic-control devicesor police officers. No vehicle

shall be driven over, acrossor within any such dividing space,bar-ET
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rier or section,exceptthroughan openingin such physicalbarrieror

dividing sectionor spaceor at a cross-overor intersectionas estab-ET
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lished. Whenevernecessaryfor the protection and safety of traffic

,

official sins maybe erectedat an openingin suchphysicalbarrieror

dividing sectionor spaceor at across-overor intersection,prohibit-ET
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ing or regulatingaturn or turnsasmaybe necessary,pursuantto the

authority of this actor of anyof the provisionsof this act.
* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this sec-
tion, shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of five dollars ($5.00) andcosts of prosecution,
and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergoimprisonment
for not more thanthree (3) days.

APPRovED—The3rd dayof June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 76

AN ACT

1113 886

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the second class; and amending, revising, consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto,” providing for the appropriation of money for rescue and life
saving services.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseXLVI of section702, actof May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), andaddedMay 13, 1949 (P. L.
1324), is amendedto read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—The corporate
powers of townshipsof the secondclass shall be exercisedby the
townshipsupervisors.In addition to the dutiesimposedupon themby
section 516 hereof,they shall have power—

* * *

XLVI. [Ambulance Service.—To] Ambulancesand Rescueand

Life SavingServices.—Toacquireandto operateandmaintainmotor

vehicles for the purposesof conveyingsick and injured personsof

such townshipsand the vicinity to and from hospitals,and for such

purposesto appropriateandexpendmoneysof the townshipor to ap-

propriatemoneyannuallytowardsa nonprofit community ambulance
andrescueand life savingservice.

* * *

APPR0vEo—The3d day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 77

AN ACT

HB 1764

Amending the act of September 1, 1965 (P. L. 436), entitled “An act regulating the
distribution of commercial feeds and customer-formula feeds in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania; conferring powers and imposing duties on the Department of Agri-
culture; and prescribing penalties,” further defining “facility,” providing for cancella.
tion of registrations, disposition of revenues and penalties for violations and further
regulating inspection fees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (15) of section 3, subsections(a) and (c) of
section6 andsubsection(a) of section12, act of September1, 1965
(P. L. 436), known as the “PennsylvaniaCommercial FeedLaw of
1966,” are amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions of Words and Terms.—Whenused in this
act:

•1’ * *


